
POUNDING THAT RESULTED
IN SOMETHING BETTER

[ We take this method of express¬
ing our sineere thanks to the good
¦oiks of Beta for the generous wav

¦n which they welcomed ns to the

¦community and the new pastor's
¦home.

'It was about eight o'clock Monday
¦ night, February 12, when we mere

¦ called Jo the front door of the par
I sonage by ' ' Helios ' ',buzzing of autos
I and rattling of wagons, where we

I were greated by a crowd, it seemed
I a hundred strong, in a downpour of'>

I rain. They filed into thp dining room,
I kitchen and porch, with more good
I things to supply the needs of a hoyie
I than time and space here will per-
I mit mentioning.

Deacon Bryson ordered the crowd
I to assemble in the church for a wei-
I come service for the pastor and
I family. After some songs, speech
I making was in order. T. C. Bryson
I led the meeting with a splendid ad-
I dress of welcome to pastor and fam-
I ily. He was followed by W. C. Reed,
I Dan Bryson, Carl Fisher, Clyde Fish-
I er and George C.Snyder. What these
I brethren said was uplifting to their
I pastor's heart. It gives us courage
I and renews our strength for the task.
I Then a few feeble and broken remarks
I were extorted from the pastor, after
I which" Bless Be The Tie That Binds'*
I was sung. The spirit of the meet-
I ing was so fine we felt that some sort
I of opportunity ought to be given for
I those struggling with a call to ser-

I vice to unload their hearts by pub-
I licly expressing, thjp feeling, upon
I which came three young men, sob
I bing and in tears,saying they were irn-
I pressed to preach the gospel. Along
I with these came two young ladies,
I with melting hearts, saying they
I were impressd that God wanted them

[ to be missionaries. Then a time, such
as is not Often seen, began. In my
thirty-odd years' experience in the
ministry I never saw just such dem¬
onstration of the DivineSpirit.Everv-
one seemed happy. We forgot the
material things brought fqr our tem¬

poral support, and fasted on bread
from Heaven, sweeter than the clus¬
ters from Eschol.
The Scotts Creek church does the

royal thing when she moves. God is

with her. She has begun to do things
in a larger way and God is bleusine:
her in a bigger manner. They arc

great folksMt is gocd to be here.
Surely our lines have fallen in

pleasant places.
T. F. DEITZ and FAMILY.

SEASONABLE RECIPES

MAMIE SUE JONES
Home bcra. Agent.

Marshmallow Salad.
Two cu^»s diced pineapple, three-

fourths cup marshmallows cut ill
cubes, one-half cnp nnt meats. Com¬
bine ingredients with Mayonnuisc
Dressing, and top eaehi serving with

dressing made by combining one cup
of Mayonnaise, with one half cnp oi

diced marshnyUlows. This dressing
should stand oyer night, in order for
the marshmallows to dissolve.

Asparagus Salad.
Drain and rinse stalks of canned

asparagus. Cut rings from sweot pep¬
per one-third inch wide. Place three
or four stalks in each ring. Arrange
on lettuce leaves and serve with
French Dressing, to which has been
added one half tablespoon tomato

eatsup.
Combination Salad.

To two cups boiled potatoes cut in

one-half inch cubes add one-half cup
finely cut celery, a medium sized ap¬

ple cut in cubes, one-third cup rais¬
ed pickle,one-fourth cup pimento pep¬
pers, and, -one-third cup garden peas.'
on lettuce leaves.
Mix with boiled dressing, and rerve

J*reijch Fruit Salad.
2 oranges % ®- nut meats
3 bananas 1 head lettuce
2 apples . Mayonnaise Dressing

Peel oranges, and remove pulp
separately from each section. Peel
bananas, and cut in one-fourth inch
slices. Pare apples, and cut in one-

fourth inck cubes. Mix prepared in¬

gredients
' and ' arrange on lettuce

leaves. Serve with MayonnaiseDress-
ing. *.-» ; ..

./

/A ton of pork from one litter of

pigs can be produced at seven months
of age if the pigs are raised under
sanitary surroundings and fed prop¬
erly, say livestock workers of the

agriculture extension service.
¦ r. 4 o
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Good music helps to make, a good
home, ,

'

.

BALSAM

(To late for use last week.)
Your correspondent has been sick

with influenza for the past two weeks
and believe me, I hope I will never

have it again.
Mr. George T. Knight, teacher of

Dark Ridge school spent. Wednes¬
day night of last week at Mr. T. R.
C. Duncanis.
-Mr.Cole Bryson, who has been sick,

for some time, improves slowly.
Mr. Frank Haiglit of Washington,

D. C., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
A. H. Haiglit. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rickards visit- .

ed in Asiieville this weeJi. . I
Mr. Claude Duncan went to Sylva

Saturday.
Mrs. Bessie Gregory, who has bceir

visiting her brother, Mr. L. M. Crisp,
returned Tuesday to her home in
Dillsboro.

Mr. A. H. MehalTey went to Way-
nesville Monday night to take a de¬
gree in Masonry.

i'ev. A. C. Bryson went to Ashe-
villo Monday.

i am glad to sr.v the "flu" epi¬
demic has somewhat abated.
Mr. Manly Parris of Addie was in

Balsam last week. He said he bought
a lamp .chimney about ninleen years
ago from Mr. D. T. Knight, who had
a general merchandise store at Hall
Station at that time, and that the j
chimney is as good as ever.

Mr. GeoA*e T. Knight closed a

successful term of six months school
at Dark Ridge, last Friday night.
Avery interesting program was ren-jdered in which the children' acquit- 1
tod themselves with much talent and

;. Hands .me copies of the New
jj.a-iant were given as prizes to

.Hisses Belle Duneoif and"Evfi' II ovie
! r t^e most number of head marks
In their respective classes. A beaut ir*
'"il dtall was awarded to little Mi»a

Ue-ce fori g-jed attendance.
"c was furnished by Mr. T. 11, C.

.aue.tn and Mr. Flovd Aloha.lev.
. * *i

r. 1 night treated the pi?p? !s and
.1.4: 0 t r uges and candy. Quite

j .ar,v number tf the young pferplc
(.n lials.'sm attended the exercises.

\'v. I K. Kcnney of Asheville was
..t ;veeli in interest of

. \V.
Ir.Cdit r, if yju know of any one

.:rc t ; buy mud, we will sell him
0 \\iSi'. es at as reason¬

ed price iis is our taxation «i
.iame. Our roads arc almost impass¬
ible. Suiiday afternoon I.saw a ladv

:.:e to t'.e county road in front of
ci urch and make several attempts

.* er ss c- er t) the church to at-
L.nd Sir.;day ; ichooK She finally had

aband 11 the idea and return
. me. Isn't that awful ?
Mis'' Seli::a McKay left T«psday

for Asheville, where she will visit
for iome time.

o

BALSAM
i ' > ¦

Mrs. Cera E. Bock, Mi's. Woedrow
Wil;scn, Miss Virginia Lindsey, and
Mr. Lawrcncc Lindsey attended the
fttr.eral and burial of their aunt", Mrs.
ftnil Lindsey, wlych took place at
the Loye Cemetery at Wijlets Mon¬
day afternoon.

Rev. J. S. Stanberry h;»a accepted
a call to preach in the Baptist
Church at this place and preached
Saturday and Sunday,1
Born to Mr. ar.d Mrs. Fiid C ;;'lill,

a son. - \ j
Mrs. Ccrrawav, who has been in

Balsam for seme time, left Friday
L r her home in Georgetown, S. C.
She was accompanied her daugh¬
ter, Mrs.M. C, Green and. Master
Marion Green, Jr. ,

Mr. Bill Smathers returned last
week from* a visit to Converge, S. C.
Hir. father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Smathers, who have been visit¬
ing relatives in different parts of
South Carolina for some time, re¬
turned with him. Both of them bad
been very sick with ipfhujnza and
are not well yet, though improving."

Mr. T. P. Avringtcn has returned
from a visit to his son, Mr. L. B.
Arrington in Canton,

Mrs. A. H. Mcliaffey went to Sylva
Saturday.

Mr. A. H. Mehaffey went to Ashe-
v:!lc M' ndav.

Mrs. H. P. Ens'.cy visited in. Ashe:
xilia ftud 31ack ALouniaia last week,

1 /
\ * '
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Announcement has been received
here of the death of Mrs. O.B. Blount
of Ft. Myers, Fla. The Blounts
are veil known licre, having spent
quite a number of sr.rryv.crs here, and
the;:1 friend* at this place will
bo sorry to heai tlie sad news. She
was a member of the Methodist
Church and always attended the ser¬

vices. She was also a great help in
the Sunday School. Her husband
was Supt. of the Methodist Sunday
School in Ft. Myers.
Miss Emma McKay went to Hazcl-

Wviod Tuesday.
,
~

WILMOT

As it was. so rainy and the roads
so muddy the Wilmot items didn't
reach last week, we will try
again this week as we have had
some sunshine.
Mr. Ivellie Bridges, of Qualla, was

in town Sundav.» .

Messrs i Claude Ilensley and Zeb
Watson o;' IXIlsboro, were here Sun
day.
We have had so much rainy weath¬

er that work on the highway was

discontinued for a while. We hope
they will soon be able to work again,
as we want good roads in our

county.
Miss, Nellie Sutton was here Sun¬

day from Barkers Creek.
ilr. W. M. Qniett was in town

Monday.
We are g!ad to see John Revis

out again alter having the flu.
Mr. Cowan of Sylva visited our

school Monday.
Mr. William Suttlcmyrc and Mis.-

C ra Gibson were seen on oui

strcvis Sundiy. .

l; i;j I'. ,pnd .Mrs. Cibby were thr

gild's of Mr. n::d Mrs. W« M. Brown
S111: i ry i'i

.¦? 1J:. >it of Wlii&ticr, v.a:

tl;i* nest ».T . s N'olia Nation, Sai
u!'«' nig' t. ,

1 o Sa ! ' d v and rb rei'.c

I) .. i * T . *.». \l ( t
>H A i .ia ... \ 11 J!£UiH*v

wj.i b:tf rv r:ti!n ; .1 l!v 1 Way
S'U. . .

2,i s Cle , j;r wn and .'.Ir.ivfflllnley
Far1 .v.- \.;>rc in t v»a 'Sand ...

Ir. ..). ''vaii. of <£u i'a, : pe;
i 1 a t .. . All*. \\ .

I

...y ,:.i,

1.. :. and ?.Ir.;. f : :ter * ewis wer

riK* : i -v. >\ and Mr.i. JJm Lev."
? 1

.'_> i I ; .

i'ord Il.rncr visited at L.
15. Ward's Sunday.

SHOAL CHEEK

It seems tiic "flu" >Jias almost
flown.

Sc'.iool opened up Monday morn

ing with a large attendance. The
teach el's are hopeful of a larger
average.

Rev. J. It. Church preached to an

interested audience Sunday on the
text. "The scul that sinnsth is shall
die."

Prof. C. R. Bird made a business
trip to Sylva Fi'dav.

Prof. Wayne Wells, who is teach¬
ing at Kla, spent the week end at I
Mr. J. M. Worley's.

Rev. \V. M. Breedlove, of Glenvillc
spent Thursday night at Mr. S. M.
Crisp's. *.'

Mrs. llansel Bradley visited at
Mr. B. Nelson 's ^junday.

Mrs. Nettie Hyatt visited gt Mr.
0. T. Cooper's Tuesday.

Pr»fi and Mrs. W. E. Bird of Cul-j
h w! no the week end at the]
Ii. jr.t* '.;f M:\.C. A. Bird.

Mrs. 0. A. Kinslnnd and Mrs. J.
H. Hughes visited Mrs. A. C. Hoyles'
Satunlay afternoon. '

, . Mr. H. G. Bird visited Mr. J. M.
flovles' Sunday.

Mrs. l elia i Cooptfr spent Sunday
with her mother Mrs. York Howell,
wljo has been quite ill for some time.
Miss Josephine Patton visited

Misses Maggie and Annie Wprley
Sunday. /

Mrs. Carrie Ilecper called on Mrs.
S. K. Hoyle Friday afternoon.
Mr. .T. G. Hipps, of Olivet, spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. S. W.
CoQpe r.

Rev. r.nd \Mri. W. A. Anthony
rpent Tlu'.ivd V night at Mr. J. E.
IiyVs. '. >j

Miss iylna "Ir.rtin spent Thursday
niu '.t with Miss Eddie McCorry. )
Mr. Luther Hoyle made a business

-
- » .a-

*

'
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items Of News
/

\ bij Our Co. Corre.

NORTON

Sylva Monday.
Joel M, Bird of"
called ,011 home

Bessie Martin spent Thsrt-

Bryson
folks Satur-

/¦t with Miss Cumi Howell.
Grace Hoyle and Miss Addie

visited sehool Friday.
ee Moone of Haywood is

a few days at Mr. Wm.

have had a lot of pneumonia
" in this part, bat all seem
ing better at this writing.

Lawrence McGuire wait to
k Saturday^ J v

Frank Bumgarner preached
bating sermon at the school

Sunday afternoon.
itt Norton and family visit*

ed 3fr. and Mrs. M. M Pierson Sun
-

Mr. Xuther Rice of Highlands was
in tjiia settlement buying beef eat-
tle list week.

A; Watson visited Mrs.]
GriftfiStiNorton Sunday afternoon.

wis Norton has taken charge
hary farm and is progress-

[y with hi*.farm work.
_^Alice Hudson visited Miss

Editlr^Torton Snnday afternoon. ,

Mwfc Callie MeConnell taught a

splendid school here and we miss her
since shje returned to her home at
woM&'wc hope to have her back]

.spent Saturday
Sunday, with Mrs. Wood-

McKenney of
business last

Highlands
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan
spent Sunday wit it Mr. and Mrs. i».
1. Deitz.

Mi.-.s Ulali Duckctt, of Cullowh? .,
h -on visiting her sister Mis.

. uly Campbell.
Ir. Charlie S..tten who is atfei.d-

,. . cho' l n^Cuilowhee, visited home
i' .;;s Sunday. .

Miss Delia Brooks, ,of DiIIsbc.ro, is
' iting h' inc folks*
Aii.sscs 1 Louise Buchanan and

.Yrnia Tatham of Webster spent
Saturday night with Miss Violet
I;i!l. ,

'.
, I .

Air. Ethel Crccn has gone to Sun-'
jfirst to work.
Miss M^gie Morgan spent Satur¬

day night with Miss Blanche Ashe.
Misses Mary Etta and Violet

Ocitx of Gay pp°nt Sunday with
,'iolet and Annie Hall.
Quite a crowd oi young folks at¬

tended the entertainment
Creek Saturday night.

Misses Velah Gribble
Buchanan of Gay visited
Ashe Friday.

Mrs. Florence Cagle an<jl daughter,
Annie spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hall.

Mrs. Oliver Ray and sister, Miss
Isabella Sutton have gons to Geor¬
gia,where they will be for

at Greens
/

and May
Mi's. C. H.

some time.
Mr. Gearl Ashe has returned Iron

hasCullowhee where he
work.

Misses Byrd Allison and Bertha
Sutton went to Gay Saturday after¬
noon.

Mr. Rufus Hall of Sylv|i was herel
Sunday.'

Misses Lena Bradley, Vinnie and
Bonnie Cagle spent Saturday night
with Miss Gertrude Cagle.
We are glad to hear that Mr.

Sam Deitz is slowly imprjving after
being confined to 'his room for somc|
time with "flu" and fevci
There will be preaching

Savannah Church Saturday night.
Every body is invited to attend.

Mrs, Jessie Dills and little Myree
and Grady Dills of Dillsboro spent
Snndajj with Mrs. R. W. Green.

Misses Ora Reed and Mary Green,1
who are attending school at Sylva
spent the week end with home folks.

. o

CARD OF THANKS

been at

at the Old

I take this means to express my
thanks to mv friends and neighbors
for the kindness and help through
the sickness and death of my dear
wife

ZOLLIE FOX

i

.- "T~
GEORGE trOVE. TO PAY PEN¬

ALTY CF DEATH NEXT MAY
i.-f. .

-fL~- ti.) 7
Wayhesvillc, Feb. 10,.George H.

Love,, negiv», found guilty of first' de¬
gree murder Saturday morning, for
the slaying of William Brock,white,
was sentenced by Judge Henry P.
Lane to be electrocuted in the state

prison at Raleigh, on Friday,May 25.
Love was taken to Raleigh7 to

await execution or appeal.
The superior court jury returned

its veidiet at 10:30 Saturday morn¬

ing, having deliberated since 6 o'clock
Friday night After polling the jury
Jndge Lane discharged them. ' .,'t

* 'is-J'' .**

SENATOR KING TO ASK p
FREEDOM FOR FIL1PNOS

K«t^ that he would propose a I
Filipi&q independence provision as

a rider to the War Department ap¬
propriation bill was given in the
Senate by Senator King, Democrat,
JJtah. Its ad ption would require a

two7thirds ate. The amendment
would call f r a proclamation of in
dependence of the Philippines, after
a general election and constitutional
convention, and for withdrawal of
American traops from the island six
months after establishment of the
new Filipino govern'menf! -

BOB EE" SON PARDONED

. \ Governor ivlarrison lias issued a

pardon to B*>b Bryson, Who was con-

victed "Jt^iturddr in the second de¬
gree,, atVtho'fall Verm ;1M.6, of Jack¬
son fcurt. The
pardon ^is.Jtnad^ ^^eonditions that
Biyson \nevfcr .reeidfe * in Jackson
County,^and the^3ovemor, in igrantc
ing it, &tateSAthat the reason he has
pardoned Bifyson is because there ex¬

ists grave doubt as to his guilt.
'

Bryson was convicted upon the
evidence of Sallie Bryscn, hib
daughter, .who' Jind entered a plea of
gnilty of *n:yr<1er. in the secrmd de¬
gree, for fafiVbig; shot tyer mothoi
.li+romrforth iiH^pnL ¦£#!(.¦ sv^pMlliatr
her fat; cr 'md i ulr.ced liei- "

init the !v'c. B .!: ( i \(\>
' ">. ' : ' <\ :'i I? 'd

'

11 .

'

! i ,

J .

' ii b" iv.? <onviei
..-;t : .ti v.. i a de::dly we."] mi.
in iv.'.V: <.!> , ;¦! .{cci-i'de;':? .court
.'.I .if!:: . v .ii. .! Jjfl'CO .

and the
e i ; i .: . i! '?..:,n<! juflrcment was

:v-: ! other. Moss ap¬
pealed to i'i.' m ju-rior court.
Bin Brop.a v.si< found guilty of

simple tiv.-.ijiass, for having rcinVt'vd
.j -ine :irnw i'r;m the premises of his
landlord, Richard Wike, and was

fined $5.00 and costs. From this
judgement he appealed- to the supu*-
ior court. v

w

MASONS HOLD MEETING

Sylva Lodge A. F. & A.M. w;u

host to Dillsboro, Webster, East I.h
Port ' and Bryson City masons, at a

meeting here Friday evening.
There were about 80 visiting ma¬

sons present, and the occasion was n

most enjoyable one. Following work
in the third degree the local masons

served sandwiches, bevo, apples, ci¬
gars and cigarettes.
The meeting was largely attended

both by me .i!>or3 of the local lodge
and visiter.:, and was an occasion
that will loir; 'ir remembered in local
masonic histry.

_____ r>
* \»

2T^TTCE

There Wili be a meeting of the
Jackson County T. c iers' Associa
tion at Sylva, Satur4..*' Feb. 24th.
There arc a number . 'i qiiesticm

of vital importance to I:1 liken up
at this meeting, and I v/c i..«l like to

get a full attendance of .l.\:chera
of th(i county.

If j'our fchool term l:as aire.;.",
closed try to attend this meeting

0. S. DILLARD,
Co. Supt. Schools. '

o .

.

A local' merchant in; Pitt County V
running- a 2400*«gg| incubator for a

local stock coimjany. Farmers can

have their eggshatdied for 3 cents

each, reports W* B. Pace, county
agent.

Hog cholera seems to come in ten-

year*" periods, say extension worker-
of the State College and Department
of Agriculture. The period is now

hero in North Carolina "r. l t!:e lieivl
liiuat be' Wi.tched alter. *

: LITERARY SOCIETY WORK IN
1. THE fctfLLOWHEE JTORMAL

»>> 'V? y ;»
-

Tj^;^ro£o]^iian and Colombian
Li^raiy So^fics at Cullowhiie are

j doing good v&rk thig_ year. These
f organisations '/are widely known

through t':e State and especially in
Western North Carolina. Some of
-the best citizens and greatest states¬
men that North Carolina has ever
produced baY«t been member* of one
or the other oft these societies.
The, motto of the Columbian So¬

ciety is /'Scientia est Potentia"
(Knowledge ifi poVer) ; that of the
Erosophian is-^'Petimus Alta" (We
aim Iiigh). The members of these
societies are endeavoring to live up
to their mottoes this year, i - f'

These societies give as good liter¬
ary training as any in WesternNorth
Carolina. The societies meet in their
respective halls weekly and render
very interesting programmes. The

.

programmes haVe been so interesting;
this year that many visitors come to
the regular meetings.
' The members of these societies are.
striving to make 'this year the most'
brilliant in the history of the organi¬
zations. It seems as if the student*
here realize more than even, before
the value of literary training. They
can sde the need of it in their every¬
day life; for no matter what a per¬
son intends to* do he will find liter¬
ary training to be'' of great value to
him. A literary society is one of the
most important factors in the school.
A schouk that .does not give literary
trainings incomplete. It trains the
students to speak more correctly and
to tliink moro^iuickly while on tho
floor. People who arc callcd^upon to
speak in pnblic, if they have never
had any, -Ktefary training, are very
bad!}' hahdicupped.

? TtyO STUDENTS.
V Q

CELEBRATE SCOUT BIRTHDAY
*5. .' * .

, February 8th, the Birthday of the
organisation of the Boy Sooiits of
America, wes cejcbratcd, by Troop
Oho < t' Svlva by an rttv^ftux^ ity con-

.\t tiiis hi vest lire, which was con-
ii ! in t!:o initiation chamber at
;.

'

.!..;!) i'eKdriuarters, the follow-
i'r.1 i: r "Hits look the oatii:

; i' lis, (Mho Jones, .lack Sher-
Eudy, Felix Pickle-

.-. I V.ii'k Freeze, B. L. Sherrill,,
!/.(.: '..'iison and Clyde Wolf. Two

i i(,:v Scouts, Ralph Buchanan and
M: ri:<!i Potts, were qualified to tako
the oa;li. but were unable to attend
tin- meeting on account of illness.
After pledging themselves to livo

up to t!;e Oatli, the Scouta were

pve.Umtod witli their pins by the As¬
sistant' Scoutmaster, Mr. C. L. Allison
representing the Troop Committee,
gave each Scout his membership cer¬
tificate.
After the twelve law candies wore

lighted and explained, tlici Scout¬
master declared the Troop to bo
formally organized, and the initiation
was closed bv a short prayer by Mr.
Allison; a prayer in which all wo

boys heartily joined, that we might
be belter bays, better Scouts, better
citizens and better Christains.
Troop One ofSvlva is just getting

well started, and wilL appreciate
suggestions from anyone as to waya
in which the Troop can be of service
to.Svii/a. » r ^

WIKE RESIGNS AT CULLOWHEE
\ 1

W. D. Wikc, |iostmirstcr at Cul-
lowhee,has handed in his reJHgnaticn,
at th<? request of the department, and
John Long has been appointed a 4

temporary .postmaster, until an e.<- *

animation can he held.
The News and Observer's Waf'l-

ington bnre;:u i.ta'cs that the Depart-
n<vit infnrpt.'! IVpnweiiLntm Weav¬
er that the inspector has '.(..commend¬
ed that Mr. Wikc be removed,

being made that* mail had
been delayed and that the po:;tmas-
'

-r had made disparagi>»£ remarks
. "i tit president Hardinr 1 ami had

o! the republican1 party as bo-
i:ii,- 'tii (nit loadcrahip. Mr. Wike
st.-.icii i !';:*> he may have remarked
that the* '-vii^can party was with¬
out iead."r-H:». b'it that he has 110
recollecticif r.l* ' r.ing made and dis¬
paraging rc..i;:r.j «.!)T.»t iie presi¬
dent.

o

/SUPERIOR COURT '/EXT VvT.ES
The. February term of Jatkflon

County Superior cjurt will convene

Monday with Judge Ilenry A. Lano
j r. siding. The first week is for the

i ..::;! ofi» criminal cases, and the pCC-
end week for civil easee,


